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Act II Scene I

laEe Eonight.

Narrator: While our intrepid rebel meteorologists are escaping Eo the
planet Newbuilding, we now hop on the number 192 bus and pay a visit
Lo the evl1 Bracknellian empire. As we near hhe planet Bracknell Ehe
air begins to turn foul, the landscape becomes increasj-ngly barren and
b1eak. We hear the .Ionely, desperate cries of tormented souls being
carried from faraway on the wind...oops, sorry r was getLing a bit
carried away there.
Now we are lookinq upon the rotten core of this evil empire, a place
where dastardly deeds are dreamt up and poisonous plans are plotted,
the coffee room of the Bracknellian empire. As we qaze upon this
forsaken place two sLormtroopers, the evj-1 minions of the Dark
overlord Darth Valdes [sharp inEake of breat]hl, return from a hard day
of naughtiness in search of refreshment and this weeks copy of New
Scientrst. . .
Menacingly
[Cue evil Star Wars music. Enter StormErooper 1
march over to coffee tab1e. Remove helmets.l

sT2: Aw, but. I'11 niss Eastenders.

sT1: ooo..I've

ST2: Well Ricky and Bianca have just...
DV: Silence! Hang on a second are you two drinking coffee without
saucers

you there when they attacked

that planet

faciat

hair.

that

gesture. STs start to choke.]
: Thay s enough, 64C,f val-d"" .
IDV stops] DV: Just because Emperor Stu is feelj-ng nice today I'm not
going to punish you even more. Give thanks to your magnificent master.
IDV makes hand

STs: lchant] Stu! Stu! We'd like to marry you!
Dv: Indeed you are honoured, my lucky l-iLL1e henchmen, for f have
developed yet another evil weapon with which to defeat the rebels, and
you will be the first t.o witness it's unveiling.
Emperor: {H
What is it d4off)Va1des, a horrible ray gun that burns the
flesh off our enemies.
ST2i or perhaps it is new explosive that can blow up an enEire solar

tres

l.lT2: Look 1ive1y,

here comes Darth Valdes,

if

you

IEnter Darth Valdes]
DV: I am the evil Dartl, Valdes, [BoO!l I have just returned from
crushing Ehe rebel base on ToB2 and as soon I have finished the Deat.h
I even like
cCM I will
suck the whole galaxy dry of weaEher. [HIss!]
to kick smaII dogs and whistle in corridors.
[Boo!]
IDV addresses sTsl
WhaE are you two doing here? You should be debugging the DeaLh GCM and

here you are lounging
are PhD Students?

aronnd drinking

coffee.

What do you think

you

ST1: sincerest apologj-es Lord valdes, but we cile to teII you Lhat we
from planet ToB2. our
haven'L got rid of all those smelfy meteorologists
sources tell us that a sma11 ragtaggle band of rebels
intelligence
managed to escape, and are presently holed up on planet Newbuilding.

DV: Hm,.this

j-s grave

news

?

Emperor

TOB2?

They <leserved a good thrashing

sT1: ooo..and all
ask me,

M

STs: Um

had an awful day, I could murder a cup of coffee.

ST2: Oh a k...:.;, i.t was awfu1. l^L1 those sandals and whitre socks,
non-chic.

Paoe 2

Emperor: 1s it that serious, Lord Valdes?

ST2: oh T know, all that crushing rebel bases, it's left me with a
misra.ine. There you go 1ove. lTakes two cups and hands one to ST1]
ST1: ooo..were

aCt2.tXt

I must Eell- the Emperor Stu at

once.

ST2: Here comes Emperor Stu now Lord Valdes.

IEnter Emperor Stu]
IDV + STs bow dom and chant]: Stul Stu! We like the look of you!
Emperor: Rise my minions. AMte v-fa." what news of ou! clasLardly plan
to suck the galaxy dry of weather?
DV: Well sire, we crushed the rebel base on Planet TOB2 this morning
but we've just heard LhaL a ragrtaggle bunch of rebel meteoro.loqists
have escaped to the planet Newbuil-ding. But not to fear, oh lllusErious
leader, we will make straight for Newbullding and destroy iE wiLh my
new Death GCM, hm.,though I suppose that will mean we'll have to work

system!

DVr Hm nice ideas, but no, it is far more wickea tian ihat. It is

my

crack force of Dalek Secretaries!
IEnter Dalek secretaries]
Daleks: Extermj-nate! Exterminate! Fi11 in your claims form!
Emperor; Darth Valdes, you truly are an nasty man, I'm so glad I
converted you to the dark side, You've taken Lo Lhis evil-doing with
relish.
DV: WelI it's you I have to thank, Emperor Stu, for showing me the
power of Ehe dark side. I mean who could resist that increase in
salary and superior pension scheme.
Stu! Stu! You could be outguru!
)v: Now, let's aII praise our wonderf;fhief
executive in sons
lBaddies song (to be wriLten). All ExTtl

Act II Scene I1
Narrator: The rebels have landed on planet. Newbuilding, a strange and
unusual planet, for here the roofs dou'c leak and toilets lights are
automatic. As we join Ehem they step out from the JCMMLerprise and
into this brave new wor1d...
lEnter Luke, Princess, Swipc3o, obiwan]
Ah, so this is Planet Newbuilding then? A bit cold though isn'E

PLC:

Luke?

Luke: Yeah, it is a bit nippy, especially since the thermostaEs reckon
it's a constant 42 degrees Celsius.
Ken: tvftm, I believe LhaL this is the fourth coldest planet T've visited
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in bhe month of December si-nce 1972.
Swipc3o: Rea11y Obwi-an Kenobi Sir, that is a most interesting fact.
Luke: Swipc3o, f Lhink that your blatant 1ie circuits are wearingr out
again.

PLC: Look here come

the crew from the

lEnter Caplain, Spock, Scotty. Spock holding black box thj,ngyl
Captain: creetings and salutations rabbles..er rebels, Fortunately for
you we have brought with us our fantastically advanced sensor
equipment with which we will be able to concisely and precisely locate
any signifj-cant hazards to ourselves on Ehis new planet. Mr. Spocktraqer,
our techni-cal wizard, will initiate the search.
Spocktrager: Um..[fiddles wiEh black box]..did we a get a manual with
this? Ah!.,oh, er.,Captaj-n, our sensors indicate that the only
significant item on planet Newbuilding would appear to be a talking
1ifr.
Scotty: A talking lift! Duua talk rubbish man. What would anyone want
with a tralking Iift!
Spocktrager: I{trm..the sensors must be broken. Hold on I'11 just stick
a post-it note on it.
Swipc3o: Dcu't fret yourselves Sirs. I'11 sha11 perfom a search of
Planet Newbuilding using my ovm builc-in ger.sor technolog-y,
oops!...Loop error...core dump... IPowers Dom]
Luke: Dam ipc series.
Captain: No need to fear Luke, Mr. Spocktrager, our technical wj-zard,
wiII repair your robot, Mr, Spocktrager Ehe three fingered Vulcan
death grip if you please.
Scotty: Oh no, not the three fingered Vulcan death grip.
Spockt.rager: l,tm..let's

see now. Ah there's Control and AIt.

Swipc3o: Memory test...enter

Now

time and date... Iand other rebooting noises]
PLC: This is all very well but how on Newbuilding are we going to
defeat the evil empire and the dreaded Darth Valdes?
Ken: Well as I mentioned in the first Act, what we need to do is to
traitr up our useless ragtaggle bunch of PhD students into PV
knights. Then they can attack the Death cCM in our Xpilot.s.
Luke: But how do the Xpil-ots get past the Death cCMs defences?
new

Ken: What I failed Eo mentioned. even though this is central to the
the plot, is that we al-so need it to devdlop a cuming computer virus
that will enable us to scramble their defence systems, thus a11ow our

xpilots to attack without fear of reprisal,
Captain: Fortunately for you rebe.l-s, Mr. Spocktrager, our technical wizard,
is with us.
Spocktrager: Not to fear Captain- I'11 come up with a plan.

Captain: In LhaL case we shall retire tso the JCMMterDrise so that:
l4r. Spocktrager can develop his computer virus,
Scotty: We're
IScotty,

doomed!

Spock and Captain

exit]
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time Eo train up that ragLaggle bunch of phd Students into
knights. Luke and Princess Layer C1oud, could you fetch them for

Ken: It's
PV

me?

lEnter PV knights 1,2,3]
knightlr STORM TRACKS!

PV

JCMMEerprise.

where's Delete. oh there we go.
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PV

Knight2:

RADIATION!

PV

KNight3:

LIGHTNINGI

are Ehis useless 1oL going to become pV Knj.ghts?
Ken: I sha11 Eeach them the ways of the pV knighEs. They shaI1 learn
the one true ski11 that all pV Kniqhts possess. How Eo carry a cup of
PLC: How on Newbuilding

Knightl: IShocked] STORM TRACKS!
Ken: ...wiLhout a SAUCER!
PV Knight2+3: IPetrified] RADTATION!
PV

LTGHTNTNG!

Luke: Holy Thurburn's Buckyballs Ken. Can they possibly do that?
Ken: We can only try Luke. The future of Meteorology as we know iE
depends upon these PV IhiqhLs. Should we fail and the dark side win,
all the weather wiLl be sucked out of the galaxy forever. And there
wi 1l- be no more current weather gile .
PLC: 'Ihen let's go to work.
Ken: Let's first. see just how good their coffee carryir.g skj-11s are.
lEach of the PV Knights grets a cup of coffee, try to walk with it and

spil1 coffee ever]ryhere. l
They're useless.

PLC:
PV

thightl:

Idejected] Storm tracks...

Ken: Don't be too judgement.al princess. Carrying a cup of coffee is
harder than you think.

much

Narratori An hour later, after an intensive informal seminar entitled
"Coffee carrying: much harder Ehan you thouqht..
Ken: Now try carrying those cups again.
[A11 the PV Knights succeed in carrying the coffee this time]

Luke: They've done it!

without saucers !
Ken: I musL say I was worried there for a moment, but yes they seemed
to have cracked it! They Eruly are pV Knights now.
PV IhighLl: STORM TRACKS!...are reg.ions of high frequency variabifity
associated with sleoptic scale weather systems!
PV Knight2: R,\DIATION!...is the forcing of the atmosphere by the
absorption and emittance of electromagnetic wavesl
PV Ihight3: LIGHTNING!...is a sparkty bright thing that comes shooting
out of Lhe sky!
Ken: Well I suppose Ewo out of three isn,t bad.
PLC: .Ard

Luke: Oh, I lhought that was a fairly

good description of tightning.
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the crew from the JcMMterprise again.
lEnter captain, scoEty and spock. Spock brandishing floppy disk this

PLCi Hey look it's

have you managed to develop a cunning
al1ow us to attack the Death GCM.

Luke: well have you done i!.
computer virus that will

Captain: Mr. Spocktrager has spent the past few hours in a deep
contemplative trance, transforming the laws of computer science as we
know them. He has developed a vi,rus so cunning it bypasses a1l knom
detecEion programs, and yeE so powerful that it will render any
computer sysEem useless within minutes. Mr. Spocktrager what do you
call this computer virus?
Spocktrager: [Holding up disk] why captain, f call- it Word for Windows
Ken: Excellent. IE's time to aEtack Ehe Death

Ladies, start your xpi-1ots!
Scotty: We're doomed!
lExit all to rapturous applausel

GCM. GenEleman,

oh and

7.

